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Bukinisty
Do11aldFa11ger
exhumed 1Jy the editors of the HARVARD L1o~Ak1' Bu1.LETIN 1 this css.ay
n~cch-Tcdthe "\Vdd Prize (an a\v::i.rd generously designed to turn sedous cAscs of
billHophilja into inc\1rablc ones) in the sprjng of 1960. · Its author ,vas a gnHlu-atc
stud cnt, just rctur ne d f ron1 ta king norr1~lous part in t 11
e first year of the official
US-USSR sch Olal"1y cxdrnngcr Over the intCf\TC n ing decade, l.,oth h C and the
s.ituati an he d cscribes have altered the l:itter -Jlm ost beyond rec ogn ttion.

Recently

j

The l\1osco,v m::ir kct for o]d boo ks has a] l but di sappec1red. Some of the stores
themselves arc gone; but there are ne,,~ ones. The~e h~\Te, ho,ve\•Cr 1 very little that
\Vas pulJHshed hefor-e 1950. The depredations of \'isiting schofo.rs graduate exchange
students, foreign. b ookseUers1 and ne\\T uni ,:rersity ]ibraries - =:iJlcompeting with each
other 2nd of cou rsc, ·w frh local cu st 0111 ers for the d \\' jndling IC:mnants of the
relative! ~m~]1 -editlons of the p:;ist - h'J,. e taken their toU. The result is that boa ks
of a kind formerly available in the stores are no\v to be secured only through black
marketeers ( ,vho lurk around the entrances of certain stores to intercept prospecdv-e
sellers and buyers), or, for institutions but not individuah,. through the exchange
dcparuncnts of the forger 1ibrari-es, ·whose limited foreign-c1Jrrency budgets gjve
thcnl a particnfar interest in bart~r and a particlllar incentive to stock their dup]i~
cate .shel
with books they knoi,v are needed abroad. Thus the sa tis£:actions of
the hunt, as described be1o,i;,r~
tend more and more to be the property of Soviet
library agents and not of casual bu y-ers. The Ru ss.ians may not yet ha YC d iscovcrcd
e.fficiency..l, tl t they a re le~r ning to thj nk Jjke businessmen.
. l~hi s is not to !iay that Joca 1 col r>r of a sort does not persist in the bookstores of
1\foscow and Leningrad, or that lucky finds no longer turn up. What has vanished,.
ho,vcver is. that forge air of norelty and opportunity ·which, in the ·winter of 1959
I tr j,eJ to convey j n a small report th ~t can appear now o nJy as a nosta1 gic memoria1.
1

r

I

1

1

1

~-D.F.

that the Russiaof last year (perhaps already no longer)
offered particular 1y fertile gr.onnd for ''th c true spirit of b oak
N SAYING

collecting.,,, I assu1ne t\vo things. One is that beneficent Russophilia \v11icl1111-ay
take hold of a student of literature once he has
drunk at the source (i.e.,,read in the original); the other is that relative
}'Outh in book collecting \V hich~ on a too-] i1nitcd b udgct, seeks not ( or
not yet) rarities to adorn 2 .substa nti al co Ilection so n1uch as, by discrin1inatc d steps, the building of that coliccrion itself~ for use and for
pleasure. Ea ch a.ssumpti on involves a. corollary appetite
on the one
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hand a quickened alertness in the presence of Cyrillic lettering on
spines of a cert~in agct on the other an impatience to examine and
consider any edition of any good ,vriter.. The ,videning of the nostrils,
the light perspiration, the hungry squint at shelves just too far for
tides to be easily legible fron1 behind an unpassahle counter., are sy1nptotns of the special biblion1ania I ,vritc of, a biblionuuua that domi..nated one month last spring, n1oving the ,vriter of this confession
through the o1dbook stores of A1osco,vand Leningrad at a pace that
can only be called Dostoevskian and in a manner th at can only--he
called possessed. The result ,vas a good-sized 1ibrary.,a good~sizcd
debt, a friendship, and a number of incidental insights into odd corners

of Sovict life.
But I anticipate; 1 take the ficrceJ biblion1aniacquest to be unremarkableJ self-explanatory.. The frustration of that appetite, ho,vever,
\vhicli gre,v as the appetite itself grc\v~ 1nust be told; it i~ the 1iistodcal
background on ,vhich perspective dcpends.. 1 speak 110,v of the generation, my·generation, ,vhich came to the study of Russian culture in
the immedj ate post-,var period. In our time., before the resurrection of
th c Soviet In tourj st agency in the Iatc fi f ti cs, the trn e spirit of hook c oil ecting had Iittl e to feed on. Even to d evclop a.f a.milinri
t}T ,vi th Russian
boo ks depended on proxin1iryto a very f e,v great lihrariesin a very fe\v
large cities of America; to collect the books themselves, one ,vrote or
Yisiteda bookstore in 1Vashington,,one in N C\V York, one in Chicago,
one j n San Fran rise o. 0 n th c .spotyou cou Id sn1ell them out~ Iitcrall y:
a noxious plastic binding material and -apungently odoriferous ink an~
nounced reccn t Soviet editions; and in concert ,vith the -assaulton the
no sc1 gray·ishpap er of ten taxed the eyesight. Editions , verc cl1e<J.
p,
but they· \Vere u snally bad; p.olirica1 constraint ,vas evident in the
editing (Dostoevsky., for ex-ntnpleJ\Vas conspicuously absent from lists
of 1itera.ryclassics, and the nnn1bcr of artistic ~Jnon-personsnin general
\Vas considerable); introductions ,vere peppered "\Vithquotations of
Stn1in (the ~'all-,vorldgeniusn as the standard Russian phrase had it);
sets of co 11
e cted ,v or ks ,vere chroni caI1y 1iab Ic to b c incom pl etc; there
\vas a discouraging abundance of dull books about Gorky and a sad~
dening lack of fresh ones about anybody at all. The best ,vorks of the
best Soviet ,vriters ,verc emphatically out of print~ and pre-rc,•olurionary books ,verc only 111oreexpensive th~n thC) ,vcrc sc2rce.
7

7

l\1ost of us bought the classics ,vhich ,,rcrc offered as ,ve co11ld iti
,vhat editions ,ve could. You could get tnuch of the basic Pushkin,
1
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Gogol~ Turgenev., Tolstoy., and Chekhov, poorly annotated and ideoJogically corseted; you c.ould, if you \Vanted., get '~histories~'of literature \vhich told you \Vhose ,vork ,vas deemed s-afefor consumption -Jnd
,vhose.v.1gsnot~ but little else; you could get the ,vorks of J.\T..Stalin~
in Russian nnd in EnglishI in folio -andin quarto. To this discouraging
sinu1tion in 195 3 the An1crican govcrnn1cnt 111adeits o\vn contribution
by impounding one shipment to a San Francisco bookstore of a llussian
translation of Ivlark T\vain and some other books, and by doing the
sam c to all Russian periodicals dcstin cd for b ookstorc and n e, vsstand

sale. The practical loss to lovers of Russian literature cannot be said
to have heen gre8t, hut the spectacle of a great nation's efforts to dan1
an insignificant ( nnd mostl } uninteresting to anybody) cultural trjc]de
see1ncd symbolic of a sin1ation ,vh ich sho,vcd no prospect .of improvcn1enr. \\Tc ,verc interested in Russia flnd Rus~ian literature: there
secn1cd no likelihood at all that ,vc might ever, as private individuals,
comn1unc ,vith the monunlents of either.
1""hen,suddenlJ7 , can1e ~~thetha\v.,') the resu1nption of tourjst u~~vel
to the Soviet Union, the repub]icatjon .of Dostoevsky and 1nany ,vritcrs
of the J 9 2 o s, a li1nited but per cc ptib 1c increase in the qualitJ"of Iiterary
scholarship. On c began to p cruse cata logucs of nc,v books 1-vithmore
attention; the hunt began to be n1ore interesting. One 1night even,
eventually, get to l\1osco,v,,vhere nc."rhooks and sometin1csold ones
are sold on the side,valks.,1and ,vhere there are eleven bu ki11is
t y.
Ruki11irtis a Russian transcription of the French bouquiniste.. The
chief resen1hlanee is th is verbal one.. Al though a pleasant river runs
through l\1osco\\\ and a 1najestic one through Leningrad, no book
st2lls rrdorn thc1n 2s thCJ do the en1bankr11ent·along the Seine. Nor,
of course, arc the Soviet bouqui11istes
entrepreneurs; they a.re salaried
managers of their departments of the state economy1 and if they have
an}~ idiosyncratic talents there seems to be little enough scope for
exhibiting th em. They are J n oncth clcss rcsponsib le for iiIling q n otas
7

1

7

1

There re rc~sons for this in itiaUy into}:icating sta tc of a.ffairs, in '-'1hie h broad
tab Jes bloom all over the dow1uo,vn streets jn good ,vca ther One h the pc ri od ic
u ne:i siness of bookstorc n1-a
n gors ,v ho rn~y be scUjng bclo\V their quot~ as the
accounting p criod d nnvs to an end; j n such cases, the sid O\Valk dispfo.y rcprcscn ts
an elf ort at advertising-cum-salesmanshtp. Another is the surprising fact that l\1osCO\\~, a chy of better than five million .inhabitantst numbers less than t,vo do,:en
ho okstorcs of any kind~ and the: 1naj ority of t hcsc re smail. Side,Yalk tables th us
take the over.flow of bookstore stock~
2

r
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of sales.._____,_
a facr as I discovered quickly~,vhjch is not ,vithout its
advanragcs for the 1\merjcan ho okhuntcr
The· '' b ouq uinisti c store'' or scction of a store is usualIy· conspicuous
I
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1

for the cro,vds around the counter, particularly·, but not only, ,vhen
the \vcathcr is incle1nent and the store is ,varm. I entered my first -an
hour after arriving in 1\1osco,v, and experienced a strange 1nixture of
in11lressions~There ,vas, on the one hand, an unexpected feeling of
familiarity. I-Iere, more than an1ong proletarians or capitalists or
co-religionists of any kind, ,vas the ground .of a true internationalisn1:
there js a palpab1e quiddity·, a quintessence of bookstore, ,vhich e1na~
natcs from dusty~looking shelves piled \Vith old hooks, from the obliviousness of bro,vscrs intent on their examinations,. fron1 the a.hvays
j osuAicien t Iight 3 nd the air of congenialimpracticulity in arran gc111 ent
all of ,vhich seems to shear the national adjectives from the place
and proclai1n that a bookstore is a bookstore, pure and simple. The
smell, too, I realized, ,vas international. Jt ,vas 1nusty, not penetrating,
not the post-\var Sovjet book sn1e1l ,,,.hich the ne\v-book counters duly·
gave off. This realization, \vhcn it can1c,.quickened the sense of the
novelty of the sin1ation. I sa\v then that the counter ,vns cro\vded
because the shelves,vcre not open to the public; there \Vas only a glass

case displaying some volunlcs-,and a \vall of books behind it to,vard
,vhich you leaned as far as you could and squinted, tryjng to bring
faint 1y-] ettered ti tI e~ in to focus and lcttin g i1nagjnation \vor k ,v here
eyesight failed. Prospective custo111crs j ostlcd each other u nn1crcif uI1J7. ''To hell ,vith them nll~'~.one burly 1nan grn1nbled, shov·jng
his \vay past 111cto,vard the door. I took his place at the counter, sa,v
under the glass one volun1e of Ovsyaniko-Kulikovskii~sHistory of t/:Je
RussianIntelligentsia( J 907)
a quirky but interesting ,vork ,vhich
tra ccd its topic through fi.ctional c11
aracters f ron1 the nineteenth ccn tury~ and looked ,vjldly around for a clerk ,vho 1night sho,v it to me.
1\1y·eJre found her a.t the far end of the counter, examiningher nngernaiis. Sl1c ,vas the pictore of indifference: at the moment she 1night
have sat as n1odel for an eighth Deadly Sin in Spenser's graphic procession~ Impatience sub tilized th c detaiIs s I con ghe d and f umb 1cd
for her attention. The 111annext to 1ne called out HDevusbka~
.,,
( ~'<;iir]
!"), ~nd she came to him, ans,vered his question n1onosyl1ahically·,then returned to her corner. t'Devusbka!~., l shouted, but ,veakly,
constrained. It sc cn1ed so j n1pcriou s. SI1e did not l1car_ !viy An1 erican
impulse,vas to call her '(young lady,'~but the simple translation of the
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not to say counter-revolutionary n1e see1ned to be eyeing Ovsyaniko-

Kulikovskii. '"'Dev?rshka! I l1ad ba,vlcd it out involuntarily. She
can1e und sho,v ed 111c the boo k4 I handled it distractcd1y, inquircd the
price nervously. It \Vas !3evenrubles - seventy cents - and this for a

volume ,vhich., I knc\v, could be found only·in a fe,v American libraries and in no Atnerican bookstores. I said that I ,vould buy it, and
. :u ' 1Pay t 11c cas1ucr.
. ,,.
. f ro1n 1ne. 'N at u I sa1d,. .ul ,v2nt 1t..
she too k.. 1t
The notion that 11ationalmores may be lingnisticalt} accounted for
is probably dubious.,but surely the absence in llussian of ~'cfficiency 1 ''
either as ,v ord or as coneept.,is significant; and sure]y· the system of the
cashier,as it functions in all Soviet .stores, could not survive the introduction of either the ,vord or the concept. I had made 1ny choice hut
7

not 1ny purchase; to do that 1neant fighting 111y ,va)T out .of the counter
cro,vd to the line in front of the cashiees caget telling the cashier the
amount of n1ypurchase, paying her and taking a receipt~ then fighting
my ,vay back to the counccrt shouting for the salesgirl once 1nore,
handing her the receipt nod reminding her ,vhich ,vas m)r ho okt ,vai ting for her to ,vrap it- all, as often as not, in the n1idstof a for1nidable
turmoil. And that, of course, ,vas not alL I had n1y possession,and
I ,vas possessed. There ,vas still the ,vhole case to perll-Se~A 1nannext
to me had asked for a catalogue; I did the same, and ,v-a.shanded a file
of three-by-five cards, ,vith titles and authors entered by hand. Pypin' s
Literttry Characteristicsof the Epocb of Alexander, r 873! The brilliant co]Iection of F or1n a.listessays on Pash kin, 19 2 2, and u nobrain2blc
any,vhere~ A fine critical edition of Pushkin from the 1 93o s! I kept
a finger in the file at each remarkable entry and caUed \Vildly for the
devusbka ,vhcn I had run out of fingers~ \"\7hen the store closed for
the t\vo-hour lunch break, I carried nvo hulk) 7 arrnfuls of books back
to n1y hotel roo1n and set thcn1 on the large round tnble in the center~
Later the piles ,vonld ovcrflo,v onto the floor; later, too, I \vould have
to see about tnailing then1 to the States - packaging 2nd n12iling are
not part of bookstore service in the Soviet Union - and thut ,vould
hr in g its o,vn frus tra ti ons -andinefficiencies. For the time bcing there
,vas only the excitement of the hunt~ incredible, literally·, in a ,vay
that it could not be in Paris or London or Ne,v York. I had a]ready
learned that the rurnover in Soviet book stores is very fa.st, and that
persistence rajses probabilities. Sr-andard sight.seeing ,vas already dras~
1

tically limitedt though I did not ) et kno,v it, by this early contraction
7
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of book fever. But the ,vaxing of the fever brought its o,vn less conventional itinerar)r of the l\.-iosco,vstreet,,., and its O\Vn insights into
the Soviet "\V3) of life. 1"herc are, ns I have Eaid, eleven b11ki11isty
in
l\1osco,v.
7

It is not very· many for a city-of five million,. in a nation of great
readers. But it 1nakcs a considerable qaily round, cspcciall) 7 if you
cover it on foot, ,v hi ch, , vcath er per1nitting, j s the only civilized ,vuy
to explore the heart of a great, unfamiliar city. (After -all, can one
love Dickens' books and not be moved to seek the vestiges of his city
in today· 7s London as \veU? Can one, fiHed,vith Gogolts and Dostoevsky's stran gc literary visions of Petersburg~ pass untcm pted by t l1e
actual courtyards and alJeys and emba11l{T11ents
of l..ieningrad? Or
forget the l\-1osco,,,.
of Jf.T
ar and Peace and An11aJ(nrenh1a in \valking
dov.~nthe ,vooden ~ide-srreets and often .srill111ansionedavenues ,vhich
survive in the Soviet capital?) The truly possessedbook hunter is apt
to r.ise early· in the n1orning~to savor the morning streets and to propitiate tl1e forces of impatience ,vithin hi1n. r~Je,vill, since the city is
still strange, orient himself f ron1 th c great 111
ain av cnucs. I 11 1\1osco,v
he ,vill probably go first to Gorky Street (forn1crly the 1-videand
rcno,vned Tverskoi Boulcv2rd, no,v even ,vider and lined ,vith shops),
,vhcre one of the best bouqlli11istesis located. lt ,vjll be perhaps 9
in the 1nor111ngJ
and he ,vill find that the store does not open until r I;
or it ,vill be i\,Jonday,and he ,vill find that the store is closed all clay(though open on Sunday, a normal shopping day). In either case,
he 1villlook hungrily in ftt the ,Yindo,v displays, la)ring his head on his
.shoulder to 1nakc ont son1e of the titles, frosting the \Vindo,v in front
of hirn like a small hoy· outside a bakery to read others, looking again
at the posted hours. He nu13rthen stro]l the 1cngth of Gorky Street,
past the recessed l\1osco-,vArt Th cater, past the large Academy· of
Sciences Bookstore (making -anote to investigate that later~ too) 7 past
the monu1nents to Pushkin and l\1ayakovsk)rand Dolgoruky· - as one
jght in a hypothetical London pass s~atuesto Shakespeare and Eliot
111
and Alfred the Great, or l\1ark T,vain and '~'illia1n Carlos \VHlian1s
and George \''a.shington here~ Doubling back, he n1ight pass by the
huge Lenin Libr~ry (,vhicl1 tl1e Soviets c1aim houses the largest coilcction in the ,,,orld, t\venty 111il1ion
YOlumes,though they rnight add that
to 1nake this total each issueof a periodical and each pamphlet is counted
ns a volume); he might look in at the smaU but interesting bouqui-
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11isteJsopposite; he might- and I did all these things~ decide to
n1al{c use of the hour remaining before opcning time by ,valkin g to
one of the outlying bookstores near the Amcrjcan embassy on Chai...
!{ovsky Street, a ,valk ,vhich could take him by the inconspicuous
shop ,vhere foreign books (and particularly An1crican mysteries) are
bonght at inflated priccst and past the .rather n1ore conspicuous build ....
ing ,vhich no,v houses the All-Union Union of \~llritcrs, and ,vhich a
century· ago served Tolstoy as the n1odel for the n1ansion of the Rostovs
in lf' nr aud Peace.
All this time~of course, the fever is on hi111.He ,vill find the Chaikovsky Street store .small and disappointing, and cross it off his list.
He \vill find the G·orky Street store good and cro,vdcd, ,vith an outof-d ate cata lo gu c th at raises exp ceta tions the stock can 110 lo11ger
al,vays n1eet, \ vith 1aconic salesgjr ls ,v ho - in th is store through ,-vhich
ne,v and intcrc5cing items arc constantly· passing~ ~ns\,rcr inquiries
most often ,vith the discouraging '~Redko byvaetn (''It con1cs in se]domn)., or offer even more laconic encouragement ,vith the single
,vord, "'Byvaet" ("It co1nes inn - but one must hear the intonation
to realize the quantity of v.rorld-,vcarincss three syllables can carry').
StilJ, nc,v itcn1s keep appearing under the glass: a fine old biography
of Pushkin, odd literary journals fron1 the 192o's ,vhcn the n1ost
exciting Jiterary "rork ,vas being done, -a first edition of Blok~ 1..he
place deserves a daily· visit. Besides, the ,valk do":rn Gorky Street
1nay be unexpectedly productive: I-lenry 1nay approach you~ He
approached me one day as I emerged ,vith -anarmful of acquisitions.
''Excuse me, do you speak English?'' Y cs. u.Axcyon American?'' Y cs.
uke yon in a hurry?'' I am going to another bookstore; he is ,velcomc
to ,valk along if he ,van ts. He docs. I-lis Engljsh is re marknble. He is
t\v~nt~v-one ) ears old and has le-arncd it in f au r years at a Philo1ogical
Institutc4 As I ,vus later to learn f ro111Henry and his friends, he is
typical of a small number of exceptionally accomplished students of
English~ ,vhose every ,vaking moment seems to be spent in reading,
talking1 and pond ering the An1crican language. Unlike most of the
young "speculatorsn ,vho accost foreign tourists, Henry is not interested in buying clothes .or changing n1oncy at black-market rates.
He ,·vants to ask questions~ '~'hnt docs (,\vhangdedoodle'' mean cxa.ctly? Do you Htossoff'' a. Coen Cola or only alcoholic drinks? Can
~~clobber'I"
be an intransitive verb? And he ,vants books. I te11hin1
I have a· paperback \\ 1ebstcr,s dictionary and a Thesaurus. I-Iis eyres
7
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light up. I mention so1ne of the titles I most urgently ,vant.. He say·s
he ,viH do \vh-at he can and ,vill look for me outside the Gorky Street
bookstore the next 1norning - ,vhen he produces a battered but very
useful old co1npcndium of Russi~n \Vriters' statc1ncnts on their mt,.
and pockets the Vl cbs ter' s \Vith the bright-eyed aplon1b of a master
je,vcl thief.. He is noncommittal about further meetings~ says he
kno,vs the books that jnrerest me and ,vill find me ,vhen he has some
more. As it h-a.ppens,he doesn't, but 1 have the book he gave me still,
and have used it ,vith profit ..
The store on l{11zuetskiiA1ost (Blacksmithl Dridge)~an old street
in the center of to,vn, ,vith no signs no,v either of the departed blacksn1it11sor of the fact that it on cc bridged a n o,v-di vcrted branch of the
l\1osco,v River., ,vas to be the scene of the fu]lcst flo,vering of my
spirit .of book-collecting: there, if ever, I ,vas possessed; there, if ever.,
prudence happily deserted n1e; a.nd there, if 20)'\Vhcrc, nll the special
facts and all the spccial emotions of b ookhunting in Russia converged
quintessentially.
The street is steep and narro\v~ the shop js small and dark. Ir is
called HThcBook Store "'Shopof the ,,rriters' ..'J The shallo\v ,vindo,v
is usually filled ,vith art books. Inside., rather unusually, a counter
filled ,vith old books is open to bro,vsing.. Behind the counter is a
tall ,vall of books, patrolled by an older \Voman and a younger one; -at
the end of the co untcr is -as1na11booth, like th c ti eke t-s-ell
er' s in A1nerican n1ovje theaters, ,vhere Gcnadii Samoilovich,the manager, sits and
fu1minates,examines books brought in to he sold and occupieshimself
1vith l2rgc numbers of papers. There are usually many custon1ersmilling about.
The open table yielded nothing special~but the shelves held promise,.
and 1 ,vas hanging over the counter ,vith the customary squint ,vhcn
a doubly· astonishing thing happened. First, the salesgirJapproached
,vithout being called. Second, she -asked if it might not he. easier to
bro,vse fiom bchjnd the counter.· Sever2l h) Standers ,vere as surprised by this as I ,vas and asked., 2s she opened the gntc for n1e, ,1.,¥hat
is so special about this young comrade?'' ''Never mind, ne,,.ermind,:i'
she said~ closing the gate. She invited me to take off n1y coat, told
111
e to take n1y time and pay· no attention to the gru111
blcrs, and askcd
,vl1atin particular I ,vas looking for. I to]d her that I ,vas an American
graduate student in tcrested in R tissian literature, that pr:actically no
7
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used Russian books ,vere available in 1ny country,. and I mun1bled
appreciation. Th en it b cgan.
HDo )rou have Chekhov?" I said that I o,vncd onl) a small collection of his stories. ''Look,'' she said, and handed 111ea y·ello,vingvolume: icLunacharsky'sedition of the complete ,vorks, t,vclve volumes,
one of the best1 very rare, 19i 9.'' I asked the price. ·one hundred and
t\venty rubles - t\velve dollar~ - for the set. H.Lad110,H
I said - u:all
right.n She ren1ovcd the volu1nes from the shelf, inspected then1., and
put the set -a.side.I found an excellent old history of Russian literature
in nvo volumes and put it aside; there ,vas another in five volumes,
and I put that aside, too. When I looked up she ,vas hurrying over to
me ,vith t,vo beautifully· bound and decorated books: "Af~nas'ev/'
she said~ ~'Russian folk talcs, Acadcrnia edition fro1n the thirties.
Ob1•nz..atel'no('Obligatory') .n BLaduo.~,I found and added to the pile
a set of research 1natcrials on Gogol from the thirticst and in a 1n_oment
she ,vas back ,vith nvo nicely got-up volumes of a ,vriter I had never
heard of, named Lcvitov. They1 too, ,vere published b)7 the no,v defunct publishing house Acaden1ia., ,vhich had done a large part of
the very best book production of the Soviet pcriod. 2 I hesitated. Anna
Fedorovna eyed Ille reproachfully. "ObyazateFno/" she said in a Ju,v
voice, and I kne,v that I ,vas on trial~ that ffi)r confidence in her ,vas
on trial; I felt1 and still do, that she ,vas not so much exercising salesmanship us rejoicing vicariously in my·assu1ncd ability to bu) aH the
books that ,vere really·,vorth buying, that ,vere special- as Lcvitov
,vas. I said all right.
Th en there ,vas G-ogol hin1self,and Turgenev, the farmer in an
Acndemy-of Sciences cdition~ Titles I had hop cd to sec only in large
university libraries danced before nl)r eyes; some ,vcrc hopes~ some
\vere hasty misreadings, some ,yere facts4 I bought half of an unfinished life of the poet l~ermontov, sure that it \Vould prove useful one
day; I bought a .study of a 1ninor Dccembrist poet ,vhich I might never
7

7

0 nc could claim that t1w A C::ldcn1ia house produced tho on]y re~ IIy beautiful
Sovjct hooks - and tho h1gh present-day prfr~csthey bring ,vou]d seem to substantiate
thisT In general~ the prk:ing of second-hand Soviet bool:s sc:crns to be determined
not b)' nu·ity or age so much as by physical condition and the ab:sence or prc.scnce
of ill ust rstions~ esped 11y photog raphs. Th us a r~re ci ghteenrh- century vol urne in
poor condidon and v1jthout il1ustrations ,vi11almost al ,vays he much chcaper than
a Sov kt edition~ s.ay, from 1 9 301 in good con dit •on and illu:stratcd. So esthe tic consid c rAtionsj pretty much banished f ru1n n 10.R recent SO\Tictboo kn1ak
do function
j n the 1nar ket ,v hen the chance cxi~ts for th en1 to do ~o.
2

1
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read; and there ,vere other such - though, in retrospect, su.rp~jsingly
fe,v. There ,verc thirteen volnrnes of fv1ay·akovskyand eleven of
J_,eskov ah out , vhich I deferred decision to 111),. latcr Te g.reL And chen
there ,vas Tolstoy. I had asked about his ,vorks nnd \Vas sho,vn an
exccllcnt prt:-rcvoIu tionary collection, ,ve 11pri oted t in t\ vc) vc vol urn cs.
The price ,vas sixty dollars :ind gave pause - a. vestigial prudence
rem a.ine d to b c arou scd b)7 1argc sing 1c figures , v·hich accu 111ulatio ns of
srnaH ones left dorn1ant. StiH, 1...olstoy- n1ust surely be a cornerstone of
any c.ollection, ~nd here ,vere the novels and n1ost of the tales. I nsked
if there ,vas another edition. Thctc ,vast piled on the floor, sh.oulderhigh. It ,vas the extiaordh1cl.r) JubiJec Edition of his ,vorks, everything
he had ,,~ritten, beautifully printed, hea~t1iy·annotated, diaries, letters,
th c , vorks, thirty· years in th c assc1nb1ing rare :asl1en's tee th, c 0111prising
1iincty· large blue v o1un1cs. Ann a F cd orovna apologe tically inf orn1 ed
Jne that they· had only Bhout sixty volumes, but rnight be able to secure
the rest. The price ,va.s irresistibly lo,v, ver)T little more than that of
the ski111py·
nvclvc~volun1e collection. She did not pr~s n1e; I think
she ,vas inved, as I ,vas, looking at the pile ~:dread
y set as.ide,that I should
even con~ider the latter enor1niry. I think she knc\v that I ,vould not
take Tolstoy; I think I thought so, too. '~I ,,..-jl] have to think about
that/l- I said. ""Do/)she said~{<it·,vill still be here to1norro,v/' The
t

7

l

Jnention of turnorro,v recalled our position in ti1ne nnd space~ 1nadc
me realize that I ,vas grinning feverishly·like a Dostoevskian hcrot that
my h-ands ""Crc dirty·, that n1yhead ached, that it ,vas time to go. I
carried ,vich me all the purchases I could, and had the rest put aside
against my return in a taxi. The door111cnat the hotel ,verc beginning
to recognize 1nc as the A1ncrican ,vho returned ~vice a day or n1orc
,vith impossiblyheavy packages ,v-rappcdin bro,vn paper and adroitly
tied ,vith substandard t\vinc. ' 1Books, H they· ,vould say, and sn1ilc jnd ulgentl)T-at 111c,as at son1c ha rm]ess cc1pitalistn1onon1aniac+

I did not go back to the Blacks1niths' Bridge the follo,ving day, because Yu r ii te lephoned to ar1·3nge a 111cetin g. Yu r ii sup r orts hj n1 scIf
as a night-school teacher and publishes in the Soviet n1agazinesas a
free~Iance ,vrirer on literary n1attcrs. A friend had n1et him -at the
] ntcrnationa 1 Congress of Slavicists in A1oscu,v the September before,
and had given n1e his address, along ,vith a book for hllllt .study· of
Chekhov by the great Russian ,vriter Ivan Bunin, pub}jshedin llussian
in Ne\v York. i\1y plan originally had been to arrange, in the note
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I sent hin1,to meet in some park a gesture of ca.ucio11,vhich I f aund
al,vays appreciated, sometimes insisted on, by the Russians 1 met. But
it sno,vcd., nnd there ,vas no telling ho\v long it n1ight keep sno\ving,
and I had asked hi1nto telephone n1e jf he ,vantcd to.
'''hen he did - surprisingly, because Sllrveillanceof Sovjet-"\:Vestern
contacts is notoriously centered in the hotels~ he offered, more surprisingly· still, to co1neup to my roo1n to meet me. I-Ie looked a little
nervous as ,ve shook hands and said little till ,ve had stepped out into
the corridor on the ,vay to the dining rooni. There, in the corridor,
I handed him the book.. ''I ,v-ashoping./' he smiled, and stopped to
::stuffit under his b clt, ,v here it ,v onl d not .shO\V.. Eut in the dining room
impatience got the best of prudence, and he pulled it out to cxnmine
it more carefully4 All the time he sn1ilcd. He explained that \vhile
Bunin, the first Russian ,vriter to ,v in the Nobel Pri~e for literature,
had been forgiven for doing so ,vhilc in stubborn cn1igr2.tion in Paris,
and even recent! y reprinted in the Soviet LT
nion, this book of his on
Chekhov ,vas genernlly unkno,vn to Soviet readers. It ,vas not a ''subvcrsi vc' book, even ,vithin the generous Soviet conception of that
term; the manuscript had been sent to Nc,v York by Bun.in,s\vido\v

instead of to !\1osco,v, that ,vas a.IL But this unremarkable fact had
v.vo important consequences for people "\vho,like Yurii., ,vanted anxiously to read it4 The first "\\'asthat the book becamet Hkeall American
books, unavailable to ,vould-be Russian purchasers, by the simple fact
that the ruble is not an international currency; that is to say·that even
,vith out the stjgma of the en1igrepublisher's itnprinti the book could
not he bought bee-a.usethere \Vas no n1achincry· for paying for it. Then,
of course, there ,vas the in1print, and this, Yurii thought 1 ,vas probably
enough to relegate it to the spetskbra11'}
the "specialH (Le4,closed nnd
often uncatalogued) collection ju the Lenin Library, "\vherca scholar
!J1ight get to it \vith enongh persistcnce, but ,v here th c p ersistcnce itself
might one day come to form part of his dossier. Yurii, ,vho had had
political troubles of his o,vn in the past, \vas optin1istic about the

of personal

freedotns - his visit to 1ne alone sho,ved thatbut he said that he had not, all the san1c, tried to inquire for the book

,vidcning

in the librar~v·
All this he related as if to explain his obvi~us joy at the gift. Then,
,vhen lunch ,vas over, he invited n1c to visit the sn1all aparttnent he and
his ,vife shared ,vith their in.-la,vs,v~rhere\Ve n1ighttalk more ut leisure
.and ,vherc I 111ightsec his hooks. It ,vas up four flights of stone steps
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\Vorn smourh and hollo,v in the center, a t,vo-room apartn1cnt, ,vith a
closet-like kitchen tucked in near the door4 1.~he.sn1allerroom, Yurii'~
l1ad a Jo,ver ceiling than the rest of the apartrnent
bedroon1 and study--.,
by about four feet, formjng a kind of loft ,vhich you entered on the
rnosr rickety· of in1proviscdladders. There ,vcrc his books several cases
of them, nll the standard Russi~n authors in sets. T\vo couples in a t,voroom apartn1cnt, I kncl,', ,vas not unusual in l\1osco\v~ ,vhat \Vas unusual in an apartnJ.cnr this size ,vas the quantity of books. The rapid
turnover at the bouquiniste!ihad been explainedto n1e in part in tern1s
of rhe fact rh:u so n1any peop1c sdll had litcra11yno rootn for sizable Ji....
braries .. so that they \vould buy books 1 read them, and re-sell thcn1
quick]y. But Yurii, squatting there next to 111e,pointed out his treasures
,vith pride. ('Herc/' he said, h~nding 111e nvo paper-hound volnrncs,
~'thesearc for ollr friend fron1 the Slavicists'Congress.'' He ,v-asgi,,ing
n1e nYo collections on poetics, from the best tin1c of the l 92ol's, by
Zhirm unsky an<lShk}o vsky, t\ vu th eoretici ns of lit era tu re n1ost highly
1

and, of course, unobtainable - in the '''est. The
bouquinistelsprices ,vcre sti~l st3mpcd in the back; each ,,ras under a

respected -

dollar~ '?\'hat ,vas more, '{urii sce1ned to think that they \vcre over~
valued, by the bookseJler perhaps certainly by us fordgners. He had
gro,vn up in a period ,vhcn Forn1c11istsyn1pathies ,vere not only un-:avo\vahle but literally d-angerous. The I•orn1aliststhe1nselves had been
forced to recant by the beginning of the thirties, and to the nc,v gen~
erations of liter~f} sch~!ars they represented 211 idea., ]udicrous and
trivial in its .officialcarjcature, an episode, happily past, and nothing
1norc~ ''Do 1,ou really think they \Vere good?n he asked. I said that·I
did indeed. "1 ...hen take this, please.n He handed me a superb 1nonograp~1, Gippius' Gogol, ,vhich I had read on n1icro.filn1but never
hopcd to u\VIL '' And this~'., The first hiograpl1y of Dostocvsk)T,.
Stra.khov's, of 188 3.. I-Ie did not need ro, but he graciouslj jns.iste<l..
His \vifc can1cin th en. She taught adult classes in p olitic aI econo1n}\
had son1c reading kno,vlcdge of English but not enough for the novels
I proposed to give her. \7•/hat she ,vanted ,vas facts abo11tthe '\'est.,
nnd ,vhen I re1ncn1bcred th2t I had in m3rhotel roon1 a recent '\\r or ld
A]manac, her eyes lit up as her hushand"s had at the Chekhov book, as
mine had at ]1is gifts to me. Bibliophilia,vas heavy in the air., not the
rarefied connoisseurship of those ,vho seek the intrinsicaH) rare, but
the communion of those ,vho seek the artificially rare> and find it.
Yurji carne back to the hotel for the Almanac.,,vrappcd it sy1nbolica1ly
1

7

7

7
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in a copy of Prn·vdahe had bought on the ,vayt and took it home to his
,vife, the bulky con1pendiun1 to be kept, the transient ,vrapper to be
discarded.. I savt him only once more before I left A1osco,v;\Ye arranged to keep in touch, and he told n1e ho,v excited his ,vjfe had been
,vith the Aln1anac, ho\v she had told her class ,vith secret pride the
exact -a.111
onnt of P resident Eisenho, vcrt s salary and ho,v) pri va tel y to
him and his in-la,vs she·ha.dread out statistics ans\vcring questions they·
hnd never hoped to h~ve nns\vcrcd rcliablyt questions nobody ever
1

asked publicly·.
~Nosubtle 111anagcror broker 1'' ,vrotc Henry ,;\la.rdBeecher; ~(ever
:sa\V through a 1nazc of financialcm burrass1nen ts half so quick ns 2 po or
bookr--buyersees his ,vay clear to pay for ,vhat he 11111sthave.~'s I did
not kno,v his ,v.ords the n1orning I ,valked back to the shop on the
Blacksn1iths'Bridge~ but I shared his truth. ''Vot cbto~' (''Look ,vhat
I ~vegot for y·ou,,), Anna F cdorovna sn1iled at 1nc as I came in~ fl.ashing
her stainless steel teeth nnd handing me from under the counter half of
the excellent Liternry Ency clopedirr,vhose publication had been suspendc d and never resun1ed in the mid-thirties~ ''Obyazatel'no.,, I
thanked her and asked her to ,vrap it., but all the time my eye ,vas on
the t\vO five-foot piles of Tolstoy. ,cl ,vill take Tolstoy/.,.I .said,giddily.
''This man is taking Tolstoy~JJ Anna Fcdorovna announced loudly.,
and out from his cubicle came Genadii Sainoilovich, the manager, to
,vish me good day, to offer help in locating the missing volumes, to say
,vhat a good set it really ,vas .. S1nall,vonder: I learned later that my
mysteriously cordial reception that first day had heen due to simplc
economic detcrminisn1; Bpccifically~to the fact that the t\venty-t,vo
American students then in J\.losco\v for the pilot year of the nc,v exchange progran1 had already accounted for t\vcn t~,rper cent of used
book sales in the current quarter. And though he could not -advertise,
or set prices,·or alter them each 1nanager knc,v that his job depended
on his fulfiUing a pre-set quota~ A.n1cricans thus ,vcre helping in
the Seven-Year Plan, ,vc ·,vcre kno,v11 for it an1ong those ,vho felt the
recognizable from a distance by
help, and, of coursc 1 ,vc ,,rcre casil}T
our foot,vcar and the c11tof our c1uthes. Genadii Samoilovich had been
most enthusiastic 1 and had had the best books, but in other .stores
preferential treatment had been a.s 1uarked, a.nd resentment from b)
1

1

7~

.standers, too.
·We looked over the Tolstoy and agreed that it
• Stllr Papfrr

(New York .. 1855) p.
!

\Vas

a treasure. "A
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good exarnpleof Soviet bookn1aking, eh?"' he said~-and asked ,vhether
con1para bl y·lavishcritical cd itio ns 1vcre to b c had in the ,,, est for compnrab]c prices. I had to admit that they ,vcre not. But neither ,vcre
.such holes in the title pages. Every volume seemed to have one, or
ra thcr nv o ( ui-latcrall y sy1nmettica I, as , vc , verc taught in sch ooI to
.say of coty-ledons) since every volume had facing title pages in
French and in llussian. "\\'here half a dozen me1nbers of the State
Editorial CoJnmi~ision ,vcre 1isted,in cvcr}r volume issued during the
thirties~ one name ,vas erased so thoroughly as to leave a hole in the
paper. Here ,vas the other side of the coin, shnmcfu}and as jne.ffacca.b}e
as tl1e ( sure] y· deceased) editor's na n1c had b cen cffaccab le. The 111anagcr and the salesgirJ ,vcre silent long enough to sho,v that they understood the unspoken c::on1111ent;
then they turned to tying the books
into five bundles of a dozen or so~each of considerable bulk and ,veight.
The volumes ,·verctaken by taxi to the hotel, n1adc part of the n1ountain already there~ and added to on succeeding day.s ,vith sn1allcr finds
made jn similar ph1ces,\Vith .siinil~rcxcitc1ncnt A ,vcck before departure time the problem of exporting thc111had to be faced.
1\1ailingbooks out of the Soviet Union is neither more nor }c.ss
complicated than any other undertaking involving dealings ,vith official agencies. Not quite an enigma ,vrapped in a rjddle inside a m)rstcry,
every such action can t=tt1east be described as a f rustra tio n \vrapped in
red tape a1nid a ,velter of contradictory- rumors. The rumor an1ong the
1

An1crican graduate sn1dcnts at the University

,vas at first not even
recognized as such; it secn1cd to be fact. University· officials,and then
th c l1ead of the Ra re Books Division of the J_.,cni
n J....
ihrary (the n1an
,vho had to approve, indivjdually.,the export of all pre-revolutionary
books) had announced a ne,v ruling, ,vhcreby all hooks pub]i~hedbefore 1946 ,vould incur a duty of I oo per cent. This ,vorried and
puzzled the l\1oscotv students; consultation ,vith their Leningrad
counrerparts had disclosed no such ruling in the north~ Still, this had
been a11thori ta rively enough affinnc d, and some, , vi thou t testing

further., even sold back b_ooksthey had bought, ,vhose prices-,vould
becorne prohibitive ,vjth the duty. Others refrained from buying
Iurther. There " ere other rumors., besides. One- the only one
nobody·,vanted to put to the test - \Vent that pre-revolutionary books
111ai]edout of the countr)r ,vould never arri·vein the States. Another
- and this ,vas apparently· borne out hy son1e people"s experience said that the girl ,vho \Ytapped books jn one Post Office ,vonld not ac7
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rcpt pre-1946 books at aU, though a clerk in another Post Office ,vould.
I inq ui.J:edut th c In tourist office th c onc p lace1 if an }7'vhere,, ,v here
a tourist n1ight hope to have-red tape cut - but thC) delayed and
obfuscated, finally·Iecon11nending that I sin1pl) carry· n1y books to the
1nain Post Office and do ,vhatever proved neccssat)
I·I-aving discovered th-at the Post Office opened at 9 and bcc:nnc
impossihl)• bu.sy by ro, I ,vould arrive each n1orning for a ,veek by
taxi as the doors ,vcrc opening~ '\'irh nvo arinfuls of Tolstoy I ,vould
cross the cav crn ou s roon1 to the ,vi ndo, v ,vhere books ,v ere inspectcdt
,vcighed and \vrapped.. There ,vas never a ,vord about dates or dnt)r.
\~then the large bundles had been broken into srnallcr ones.,they had to
be carried back across the floor to another \vindo,v~ ,vhere a perpetually-besieged girl ,vould register then1 to Ken1bridzh USA, painstak~
ingly paint the stamps ,vith glue, and issue yards of receipts. The process at its speed ie~t took enormous ·:nnounts of tin1c. But that ,vas
nothing to the simp]e procedure of getting the pre~J917 books ap7

7

7•

proved for export ..
For that a list \Vas required 1 in duplicate, na1ning hook, author., date
of pub Iication, specific place of porch asc, and pr ice (th cse I-a.stt\V o
itc1ns ,vere sta.n1pcd in the back of each) .. One had to carry this to the
J--cnin Library and ,vait in 1inc to leavc th c list for th c h cad of the Rare
Books Division to inspect. ~I\vo days later one returned for it~ '\.·vaitcd
again \vhilc the list ,vas ·looked for and found~ und ,vhilc, in a neat
burcaucr:1tic hand a subscription ,v11sadded, declaring that the Library
had no objection to the rcn1ovnl from the countr)r of the above-named
hooks., purchased by l\1r.. So-and-So, citizen of the United States of
A1nerica. But this ,vas not the end: an official rubber stan1p had to he
applied; the Library had ordered one, but not received it; it ,vould
therefore be necessary to go to the Tretyakov Gallery·, in the back
door, up ro the second floor~ \Vherc -astatnp ,vas kno\vn to exi~t.. At the
Ga 11ery th c 1ist \vas taken p olitely..and carried into an inner .sanctu Ln
,vhere it ,vas kept three quarters of nn hour, and tl1en returned, decorated 110,v,vith a s1na.lloval st~tnp ,vhich pa.rtia.llyobscured the pcrn1issionpreviously· ,vrittcn in ..

T11c rest is 2-nci-c1i1nax. Th c customs inspc c ti on in Lenin grad ,vas
unaccountably cursor)r - so n1uch so that the qu cstion of duty never
arose because three ]urge suitcases containing books ,vcrc never opened ..
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In four ,ve eks' rime all the 111ailcdbundles arrived in Cambridge.
Nothing ,vas lost.
TJ1c gain, on the other handt cannot easily be indicated ,vithout
hy·perbole. There ,verc fringe benefits to this pursuit: the morning
knff\.vledge of many l\1osco,vstreets, of ,vhole sections less kno,vn to
tourists, like that of the Arbat, an old merchant quarter ,vhere t\VO
good bukinisty no\v function, and ,vhcre the ,vinding side streets and
alley·spreserve fine exa1nplesof the o]d ,vooden ~rchitccrure celebrated
by nineteenth-century· ,Yriters and a]rcady doomed by ne,v housing
developments. Or the visit to the old bookbinder, recomn1ended by
one of the store managers - a ,vhit~-haired man ,vith failing eyesight,
,vho enjoyed reminiscing ,vith a foreigner, ,vho lamented the d\Yindling n un1b er of prj,~ate customers, the eyer-present p oHtics , vhich had
Ied one bookstore to send hi1n an old bi bliogrnphy for binding jn the
n1 id-thirties and not clni1nit. until nf ter the dca th of Stalin, the d isappearance of good leather bindings. There ,vas the friendship,vith Yurjit
,vhich flourished out of a mutual feeling for literature and ,v11ich
political co nsid era tion s 1nay suspend , vi tho nt destro}rj ng.. Th ere are,
most tangibl)T, the books themselves! fi\ling one vvidc case to the ceiling,
supp1yin g the practi caI aid -andth c moral c on1fort ,v hich no c 0111
parabl y randotn collection from another milieu could rival- because
none that I knolv could con1bineintrinsic ,v·orth ,vith historical and
aff ectivc implications in the same \vay. .And there is the vitality of the
experience~ as ,vrjting this n1en1oir ha.sproved, not only by hrjnging
back people, places, and s111ells, but by rousing th c bookish appetites
again in all their f orrncr strcngth 1 spurring the anticipation~ \vhencver the chance maJ offer - of further hunts through rich and no,v.familia.rterritory~
7
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